EXTERNAL JOB RESOURCES FOR ALUMNI

We have attempted to break these online resources down by area of interest and level of experience. Since VLS serves JD students, Masters’ students and LLMs, we have included both broad and specific resources. Additional subscription resources are available to you for free through Symplicity. Email Shelly Parker at sparker@vermontlaw.edu or call 802-831-1249 for a password. If you find that a useful resource has not been included, please email Monica Collins mcollins@vermontlaw.edu with your suggestions.

GENERAL CAREER INFORMATION

Careerbuilder.com
FindLaw.com
The Ladders
Lawyerist.com

LinkedIn.com/jobs Create a customized alert to receive job postings
LinkedIn.com/salary allows you to compare salaries with other similarly employed professionals across various regions in the country.

Using a Salary/Cost of Living Calculator can help you compare the cost of living across various cities in the U.S.

LEGAL NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES

ABA Journal
The Chronicle of Higher Education
Inside Counsel
IPInsider
Law Bulletin Publishing Company
Lawyers Weekly Jobs
The Minority Law Journal
National Law Journal

ENVIRONMENTAL

Ecology Law Quarterly
Envirolink
Environmental Career Opportunities (subscription available via Symplicity password)
Environmentalcareer.com
Environmental Justice Resource Center at Clark Atlanta University (EJRC)

Environmental Yellow Pages
International Network for Sustainable Energy
National Council for Science and the Environment

PUBLIC INTEREST

American Bar Association Standing Committee on Pro Bono and Public Service
Alliance for Justice
American Civil Liberties Union
The Chronicle of Philanthropy
Equal Justice Works
Essential Information
Office of Career Services

Execsearches.com
The Foundation Center: Philanthropy News Digest
Human Rights Jobs
Idealist
Internship and Job Opportunities in Capital Defense
Juvenile Defense Career Resource Guide
National Center for Adoption Law & Policy’s Adoption Jobsite
National Lawyers Guild
National Legal Aid and Defender Association
National Institute for Research Advancement - Think Tanks
PSJD
PSJD Public Service Blog
Public Counsel
Public Justice
United Nations

JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS

Alliance for Justice: Judicial Selection Project
Federal Judicial Center
Almanac of the Federal Judiciary (part of CCH IntelliConnect)
FindLaw Court Directories
National Center for State Courts
Senate Judiciary Committee
Senate Nominations
The Vermont Guide to State Judicial Clerkship Procedures Compiled by Vermont Law School (Contact Career Services for the password).

GOVERNMENT

Department of the Interior Click Public, then Find a Job on the left sidebar for employment vacancies and related information
Department of Justice Legal Careers also provides links to all other federal agency websites.
Federal Government Jobs Review the directions for how to file an application (https://www.usajobs.gov/Help/how-to/application/) and how to build a resume (https://www.usajobs.gov/Help/how-to/account/documents/resume/build/) as there are very specific requirements.
Federal Public & Community Defender Directory
Government Honors & Internship Handbook Contact Career Services to obtain a user name and password to access the online system.
National Institute for Lobbying & Ethics
National Association of Attorneys General
National District Attorneys Association
Office of Personnel Management See “Federal Government Jobs” entry
Opportunities in Public Affairs
Securities and Exchange Commission.
SLDN Guide to LGBT Military Service
U.S. Attorneys’ Offices
LAW FIRMS

American Bar Association Section of International Law International Internship Program
Martindale Hubbell
ALM Legal Intelligence Surveys, Lists and Rankings
Chambers and Partners
Flex Time Lawyers
Heiros Gamos
Law Firm Diversity Database
NALP Directory of Legal Employers
NewYorkLawJournal.com
Pro Bono Institute
Pro Bono Opportunities in New York
Top Law Firms for Equality 2016 by the Human Rights Campaign Foundation
Women in Law Empowerment Forum (WILEF)

ACADEMIA

Association of American Law Schools
The Chronicle of Higher Education
HigherEd Jobs
Legal Scholarship Network

BUSINESS

Association of Corporate Counsel (ACC) posts positions on their In-house Jobline
Corporate Counsel
GoInHouse
Human Rights Campaign Corporate Equality Index
iHireLegal
Minority Corporate Counsel Association
Vault

DISABILITY ISSUES

Mentor Program for Law Students with Disabilities
Disability and Business Technical Assistance Centers (DBTACs)
EEOC Reasonable Accomodations for Attorneys with Disabilities
National Association of Blind Lawyers

INTERNATIONAL RESOURCES

Association for Women’s Rights in Development
DevNetJobs
PSJD